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Wmers Have Decided To EM  CARROLL uEGRGE REilSiGeologist Fails To 
GIVEN RECORDS Sustain Defense In 
TO AID DEFENSESinclair, Fall Trial
A JaSS^l:!INSURGENT BLOC Not

FranklinDodffeThrownOpen 11l u U U U l i l l  . In Danger Of Drain*
By D epartm ent Of Justice ' MEETS TO TALK age At Time Of The

I. Work Out OwnSalvatioi 
! KansasEx-GovernorAv

MEXICAN REBELS SLAIN 
MEXICO City, O ct..*1,—(IN 
rho bodies of Colonels Jose < 
-and  Triana, both number*

Arnulfo

BERLIN. Oct., 21. —(IN S )—The 
ex-kuiaer has lodged a  protest 
against the showing of the film 
"Rasputin" a t the Piseatof theater, 
threatening legal action if  it is 
not stopped, it waa learned this 
afternoon. Th -  fUnb the j e n y i a

NEW  YORK, Oct., 21,—“The 1 freight rates. IJe is shewing a n ’ 
America* form er Is1 taking not- “intelligent interest" in the pro- 
aldy less ihtefMtf in  politics thnn ' pcsal of Secretary of agriculture ' 
he used to; he just about come ta jja rd in e  hat the government pro-!

.ork out vide n loan fund through which| a l S D R n k i n f f T l m f '  'tte  conclusion he must work 
r „  ,  r o m 1’*'' own > salvation.”, Coolldge vxRV C Henry J. Ailed, former governor 

Senator Fess Is of KanSas, made this statement
■ . . . . i  ‘ i r  1 in an interview today. He madeIkert At* ace value other observations such ns:

110ns Differ

co-operative marketing societies 
may carry wheat in pools so it 
can be marketed in orderly tus- 
excited over the Haugcn-McNnry 
non and thus itwintain a gtnbliz- 

co market, I no farm er is no. 
fnrm relief bill, feeling it is too 
intricate to understand, he said 
and is generally ignoring politics 
nnd, instead, “working out his 
own salvation."

Regarding prohibition, governor 
Allen said. ,

“Sentiment in the west is n< 1 
strong ns ever for prohibition 

. i neopie w ho do the drinking are \
constructive economy in govern-, the ones who ure doing all the ta l- 1

king. If you were to ask those

T h e  verbal spanking j The farm er, said Governor | l-itiun t.»" repeal!'"th "he^ght^ent'ir 
P resid en t CoollUge ad -  I Alien, is depending less on politic- amendment you would quicely 'find 
;red to  Senator Simeon :'n?ta and more on himself today. He ja startling majority in favor o f

tne law on the statute

| Theatrical Producer Spends. 
Busy If; .rningllqforeTaking 
Train For H om e;R isesEarly 
As Wns Custom In P rison

1. Prohibition is proving an 
econimic boon t the country.

2. The middle West Is apathetic

“Draft” Plan j questions.
-------- -. | 3. Governor A| Smith is the ■

l i h i l i tV  O f  Dead- strongest democratic presidential' u u u i t j  y  M. middle v;cst rtpub ,lcims nro now
fked Convention talking Herbert Hoover.

4. The big issue in 1928 will be

)
Widow Of Old Friend 

Visited By Showman
David Rclasco SendsMettsaRCi 

Of Cheer, W elcnmingFricnd *” 
Back To T heater C irc les—'

HaHsen Defendant 
In Big Damage Suit

Suits were filed yesterday 
against H. H. Rhrsten of Atlan-. 
ta. by C. E. Robinson, through 
his attorneys, DeCot tes and 
Spencer Inthe sum of $00,000. 
On? suit is for $10 000 covering 
personal injuries and damage to 
automobile, and other for $50,- 
000 for the death of Ralph Rob
inson in nn automobile collision 
hero last Monday.

Declarations have not yet been 
filed in either of the«e suits, but 
tho nttomays for Mr. Robin
son *t-ito that such action will 
be taken th-> early part of next 
week. Mr. lln rtstcn  loft Sanford 
>v» erday afternoon after being 
• Tom-rated of blame by the cor- 
«•'•■r’s jury in connection with 
the den'h of young Robinson.

Attorneys Examine 
Papers In Capital

Mrs. Remus’ B rother Denies 
I'lirit Relations; Dodire To 
See Nothing ‘‘P u t Over Me” ,

klH N G TO N , O ct. 21 — •
nient th rt  will ring about a reduc
tion in taxution.

for continuing to  agt- 
>e Coolidge candidacy 

was accepted by Re
in leaders in the capital 
it  its face value.
fence? of opinion still pro- 
bny feme of the Republl- 
[ti mind*" nr. to Mr. Cool- 
snermost feelings toward 
ft nmviMient, but the rnaj- 

dicm were content today 
<4 or. the premise that tho 
It i* r it and will not be a 
|e in r.ry sense of tho word. 
Tr I 'W  prediction that the 
Ian rimvention next Juno 
Lllock “tm-n unanimously 
Calvin r  lidge" found few 
|rs in (he capita! today 
Repins' limn higher ups.* 
kirn there will b? a keen 
j one premiiH nt Republican | 
fohl I. N. S . “but the idea 
lui’ican ( invention getting 
l a deadlock that It cannot 
on a aikvvsor to Calvin 

is to my mind absurd, 
no Modi n Squnro Garden 
Wicnn conventions. We dif- 
\n the r i .  v. v agree." 

pointed ouf that it is ex- 
flkuit to deadlock a Re

wjjl be grateful fur legislation that j keeping 
will guarantee him reasonable • bo^k."

TROTTER DENIES AGED MAN HELD 
ORLANDOFREIGHT FOR MURDER OF 
RATE ADVANTAGE WIFE, DAUGHTER

> * >■■■■ ■ 1 • | ______
S ecre tary  O fSanford  Cham ber John Hansen. r.O.GivesIIimself

Knroute to New York, with Earl
I irroll, Oct. 21.—Earl Carroll, pro- 

1 • of tho famous “vanities.” who 
■ a - n  leased from the federal pris-

’("i l ist night nfter serving five 
n aha of a year’s sentence for 
. jury, slipped quietly into his 

inpartnunt on the Crescent Lim
'd  and nwajf from Atlanta early 

lb - afternoon.
As he preferred it, there was nb 

Curry of departure, only a few
II .ends nccmpanjMng the group to

terminal station. In the crowds 
[was the tall young man checking 
!k.- *teps to those of the liny young 
I v in nt his side, wits all but un-
I noiu t. ’fa
I Curi 1 appeared somewhat worn 
I a In* sai ’< into the seat of his com-

t h e a t r ic a l  m an
TELLS OWN TALE \ 
OF HIS COLLAPSE S i

Spikes A utrey Declaration 
W ith S ta tem en t T h a t Most 
Local Shipm entsU naffected

Up To Police B ut Declares 
Innocence Of Crime A fter 
Police Grill Him 8 Hours

An emphatic denial that several  ̂
corporations with central Florida* 
distributing offices in Sanford are fnt.distributing
pjnnning to move to Orlando be
cause of a reduction in 
rates to become effective 
was made today by E. J . Trotter, 
secretary of the Sanford Chamber

NEW YORK. Oct. 21.— (IN S)— 
Tier being grilled by detectives 

for eight hours John Hansen, 50 
. .was placed under arrest early to- 

n  . 07 .i” connection with the murder
~,ce‘ I of his wife, Mrs. Anna Hansen, 40, 

and her adopted dmightqr, Alice 
Macki 19. The two *women wero

!>.ir.nient. Hi* vi'*d pnsvtl a busy;
in >ming, that be^an with dawn, 
l iic prison habit of early rising 

I held ii' nnd he was awake 
inst actively at 5:.'!0 o’clock, he 
1 niessul to friemls who greeted 
him r.fler breakfas.t.

“ 1 couldn't sleep nfter that un- 
j: ally hour.’’ he said, nnd grinned, 
“force or habit,”

A ter breakfast, whieh/jB»' Jc- 
1 until other members of his 

p. i.v could join him, Carroll’s first 
ii<- .vily was n call upon Mrs.

in this classification.

hinvrntlcn where nuniina-

Jthmg to n dendlock there 
in a Republican convm- 

nan/ years was in Chica- 
! 1920 when I.owdan, Wood 
p ;en 1 andiduties reached an 

on the cigth ballot. And 
hdlovk was speedily broken 
| self t ion of W arren G. 

on tho tenth ballot, 
arc still, however, a few 
among the Republicans 

Id these claimed today that 
Nidge had not clarified his 
to any appreciable extent 

Uprimand lit gavo Senator 
hey pointed out thnt the 
Vse rn over Foss’ agitation 

that he might be rvnomin- 
I- that •people might think” 

talking for the Whits

of Commerce in response to n j found beaten in their home in I». . rge Allison, widow pf the form-
stntemcnt by Mayor L. M. Autrey ' Brooklyn, after Hansen had walked j i i outhern m anngsr'o f the film
in the Orlando Morning Sentinel, i into a police station and told deter- ri.mpnny, who died suddenly ill Val- 

No corporations were named by tivea:
Mayor Autrey in his statement, nnd j «l*n, jn trouble again.” 
nrconlimr to Mr. Trotter, the ! . He denied killing the women,
changes in rntes Dinush no reason . h o o v e r, declaring he rotumed

lando. In spite of the reduction 
which anply only to part-car ship
ments from points north nnd w en 
of the Ohio river, Sanford still

nTord to Or- home late yesterday and found the
! women
mgrt"

“lying on the floor bleed

The women’s heads were bat-

do. .1 several wcoJfs ago. , 
George Allison and Earl Carroll 

had be n frierds of many , years, 
nnd a ’■ a boy Curroll had wbfked In 
>he l>ox oiiic; of n theater in Pitts-- 
htirgh of which Alison was mana
ger. Allison had visited him often 
while he was in prison here, and

tcred in. Police believe the murder-1 the old friendship had deepened
has more advantageous.rates even | ri. USC(| a a?cball bat or a piece of

lead, pipe, but they were unable
Through the morning telegrams 

of congratulations and good wishes
Full car shipments from the en- I tl) find the weapon. Physicians es-1 tnme Vn n strenm to the. Carrol!

tire country and pnrt car shipments timated the women had been killed I ruito in tho Ansley Hotel, among
from Baltimore, . Philadelphia and twelve hours before Hansen led do- 1 item a message from David Belnsco,
New York and locnl shipments 
from Jacksonville arc not affected 
n rd  give Sanford a decided ad
vantage over Orlando, Mr. Trotter 
declared.

The lowering of the pnrt-cnr 
rutes to Orlando by the Inter
state Commerce coinmisison re
moved Sanford’s advantage be
cause of tho effect of its water 
transportation on freight rates 
hut does not affect Sanford’s rail-

over Or-Icojidgc did not say to Sena- 1 road mileage advantage 
J* that he would not a c - j ’ando which amounts to 
nomination should the con-

In fe r it to him, these skep- 
Iphasizcd today, llo merely 
lactording to Senator Fcr-s, 
|wi*h(,l Fess would discon- 

agitation bccauso such 
fs w re i inlmrrusing.

ry Crop In North 
[e, LoucksReports
1 »lway» glad to bo back in 
“ said G, Irving Loucks 
ling, “ I havu been in Kan- 

|r the past T;2 years and 
r .,:l„ r vhen all thc.so fine 
|tuvts were deep sand beds 
'Pf t she will go on with 

Jrovenicnts she had begun.” 
oucks is the local repres- 

William Voorkees & 
h'. New York and is 

•d nn expert on celery 
| Accunling to Mr. Loucks 
fry crop jn the North was 

Ke this year and a large 
,°f celery has been placed 

storage. Mr. Loucks 
he had not as yet been 

Isot out and view the crops 
l«nford, but that ho under
stood yield was expected. 

,‘itler the prospects good 
iy» make it a pint to 

'food prospects,“-Jie said. 
^ ------ - *

Elder Wears
iilor Cap Ashore

Oct. 21—(IN S)—Hon- 
unprecedented are being 

. *u|h Elder, tho American 
^A tlan tic  flyer, a t every 
*h«d by the steamship Lima 

• J a despatch today from 
|U»Igada.
lflUur »uffering from a 
F , but Is not hindering her

for so brutal n killing, ho told po
lice be suspected "two sailor*.” 
later, he mentioned “two men who 
lived down tho s tre e t"  A s  possible 
-urrpecta, but named no one. Police 
examined Hansen’s clothing but 
found no blood stains.

The “ trouble” which Hansen had 
between bees in before, police said, coa- 

four nnd eight cents per hundred slated of being arrested for carry- 
pounds. ipg a gun und on a charge of

‘“Over 80~ percent of our goods I breaking the urm of his adopted 
come.from points in the cust not j daughter, 
affected by tho rnte chnnge,” said 
Mr. Trotter. “T hat will idVhulo 
shipments of canned goods, rice, 
coffee, fruit, vegetables dry good* 
ami notions.” .

Tho reduction in Orlando’s rate! LONDON, Oct., 21,—(INS)— 
in tho outcomo of tho Int«rat«tj i y|j39 Mrcvdc^ GleiUe, London typ- 
Commerce commisscn’s “dry land” 1 ist f0nej  today to repeat her ’pur-
case. The reductions affect the j for’nianco of u few weeks . ago ' it
entire southwest nnd remove tho L wiipn,in(r ,the English Channel,
ndvuntage in railroud rates be- \ accoriiInS to a wireless • dispatch
causo of water transportation in ■ p> the Evening News from un

tectlves to the house. |>h Dean of American theatrical
Police snid Hansen told them he producer*, which said 

hnil been drinking all day and had j "The good news made us nil 
quarreled with the two women. | happv, dear Earl Carroll^nnd you 

Asked who would have a motive wj|j j)e a welcome homeconier. Now

Girl’s Second Try 
At Channel Fails

Jacksonville nnd Tampa 
Sanford.

well as

MARRIAGE IS CONFIRMED

NEWARK, N. J ., Oct. 20.—(INS) ( 
—The reported m arriage of Camp
bell Carrington to  the former wife 
of his brother, Col. Edward C. 
Carrington, was confirmed today 
with the discovery here that a 
m arriage license for Campbell 
Carrington and Mrs. Anna Sydcr 
Carrigton was issued in Newark, 
August 11, and tha t the ceremony 
was performed th a t 'sa m e  day by 
S. R. ChriUenscn.

CAR TURNS SOMERSAULT

aeroplane over the channel.
The dispatch stated tha t Miss 

Gleltzo was forced to give up 
eight miles from Dover.

Miss Gleitzo attempted the 
swim today to "vindicate” her 
e< x, a fter duobts had been cast up iams n 
on recent channe) swims by th •; sracdli 
admitted hoax of Dr. Dorothy Coch 
ran Logan.

you've only your future to think 
of and to take up your splendid 
brilliant work where you left off. 
God bless you. We all love and ad- 
miro you.”

One of Carroll’s eurly visitors 
\vas J. T. Merrill, of the staff of 
the federal prison, who came with 
tho railroad ticket to' New York to 
which Carroll was entitled ns n 
released prisoner. Carroll wns away 
when Merrill called, but the prison 
attendant waited more than hour 
for him, saying he could not let 
go without saying good bye. I t was 
plain from this und other circum- 
stunccn that Carroll had won the 
trouble ImdCM eomgffl woETAO 
hearts of many of those among 
Whom his trouble had thrown him.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (INS) 
—All Department of Justice p t - 
nn'. bearing on the reln'ions be- 
we.'ii Franklin L. Dodge, Jr., 
rmor gnvrmment ngent. nnd Mrs. 

Imoo’ono Remus, who rvns killed hv 
bti'.lull’d, George Renin 1, boot- 
sing. were thrown open to the 

Remus def'nso today.
T . Thev were examined in n confer-
in tc rn o w  III A tlan ta  A fter ence atlondrd hy Charles 

Release From Prison Shows attorney for Remus. Carl 
1 Torm entW hichI,roduccrE x-!f,"*,,,nnt ntov of Cincinnati,

, ,  . '(Vrnr L. I.nhriilg. assistant nt-.•perienceif Over Conviction r ,.r „rnl. K(1{rnr Hoove-.
-------- cliier of the hurenii of inve*tign-

(1X8)_ I ion, nrd Tom WiDox, hen'l of th"
emerged I Detroit investigating office. Wil- 

cnx has hern inveslirnting Wie re
lations between Tlodgo and Mrs. 
Remus.

Because of tho information ob
tained from the records, it will 
not he necessnry to take deposi
tions of government officials for

In Danger Of Dram 
age At Time Of The

OF FARM RELIEF s t£  i y
M easure Minus Equalization Under Defense Fire

P art OfM cNarv-Haugen Bill --------
Contemplated By Senators D e f e n s e  E n d e a v o r s  To 
M eeting Today A t Capital p rQ V e  D i d n ’t

WAsniNoTON. i*t. 21—The; Know His Business
first congre^siohol move to draft _____  r
a new form relief bill, mimu the W A SH IN G T O N ’, O c t. 21—  
cqivrlization fee that characttsr.zed _  | j r  GcoriJC O tis
the McNnry-Haugcn mensure. will £ m Jth ( (| j r c c tu r  0 f th e  frcolov 
be taken today at a con ercnce < f rjca j r>urVcy , to d a y  b la s te d  OD« 
tho insurgent bloc in the Senate. - 1 * - • • ~

ATI \N T \. Oct., 21.
Eftrl t ' irrnll Inis not yet 
from t!ie clouds that enveloped 
him when the time cuino fer his 
lie. irture for prison, nnd that 

(Wqif.'tv. I him down to mental nnd 
phy ii d collapse.

C a * t o r y  of that experience 
whiih sei tr.-i to liavo put nn indel
ible stani|> upon him, ia one of to r - , 
meat. ] Elston said.

“I had no fear of going to pria- _ Hnwy F. Brown of Detroit, Mrs 
on,” he said, sitting today in the 1 R.cmus |>ruot^ r ’ ^
comfort of hi* suite in the Ansley i“ ong nwl,h fh© party t°  portect c__t t . » . al Airs. Remit* inti*r«**t* . ilnrlnrnilfor< I left, 
thotiglit, gri

And there was the 
ing plainer and hcav

insurgent bloc m  he « m  o. nf th g  c h io f  c o n a t i o n s  o f
rv nb‘ 7 1 t r w i^  e th e  F a ll-S in c la ir  d e fe n s e  w h e n

FI*., n i o  l r t n'’ r ^  , Dp t e s t i f ie d  t h a t  th e r e  w as  no.r.i'U, n,. submitted to the insurgent corner-. , ,  ’
Bn*lr*r, |cnee. It proposes the c r  ntton'trf a ‘ ° ‘ L u vS?3?n1 rKI

government corporation to handle ,)0  ̂ i on 'P " h e n  th e  n a v a l  O il 
all surplus crop*, financed by a :re se rv e  w as lea sed  b y  e x -S e c * 
$1,250,000,000. The bill provides r r l a r y  o f In te r io r  A lb e r t  B k 
for the purchase of surplus crops ra il to  lla rjry  r . b tn c la ir . 
nt the cost of p rod notion plus a I The defense has relied great.y 
five per rent profit, the cost to be upon this point nnd said it wa« nn 
eitimatcd my the department o f ' impelling reason for the lease, 
commerce, ant! tho government to ^ nt*cr ‘ lam ination by Owen J . 
stand all losses nt tho outset. Un- go 'fcrt. of the K-'verm m entstaff, 
timately, the bill provides fnr;5*"‘th "3,d ^ » called him Into coo-
/ ____ .nn 'ferenee und directed him to sendfarm ers coop^ratue*i to gun  con- to tho rclervc to invest!-
trol of the cororation and a d r a i n a g e  e d i t io n s .  Smith

mir,,pr tria . in Cincinnati ! fUtUf° ,0MM* hy K. C. Heald, farm er head of
1 mua m,,rdcr tr ,a ‘ m Cincinnnti’ ! " ',rr ,us cr°Ps abroa'1- , the oil and gas section of the bu r-,

Tho insurgents thus far have cau_ 
given no indicationdliat tire Brook-( "Heald reported thcro was no Irrt- 
hnrt Inn will he adopted. In the j niirrent danger of drainage of 
pnst'.they vigorously supported the (Teapot Dome,’’ Smith said, 
ciializntion fee, nlthough insurgent, "Did you report this to Fall I ” 
lenders liavo maintained that any'asked Roberts, 
one relief bill will not bring pros-! "Yes.”
erity  to tho fnnners. I “Did he ever call yuu into oon*

"No one bill can take care of ag- fewne* on Teapot Dome? ’
snid Senator Norris o f ! . “No,” answered Smith, “that was -

o lust time.”
m er 'U  troubled by three thlngs.i prepared a memorandum.
First, his surplus fixes his selling on November 30, 1921 re-o:am enu/ . 

the McNnry-Haugcn billj n« »Kalnst leasing leaped .Dortlq^
'  — *5 r —

Mrs. Remus’ interests”, declared 
tho record “revealed no informn- 
1 tion that would he of benefit to 
the defense in showing alleged ill
icit relations between Dorigo nnd 

. Mrs. Remus.”
“Dodge and Mrs. Remus were riculture............ ------- — _ . „

| never alone together,” snid Brown. I Nob., insurgent lender. The far-|jr ir 
“ Dodge transacted some business 1 

: for her but thnt was nil.”

ier lay after Jay ns the time came 
tha I was a hurndyl nmn.

*’ t was the conviction nnd it» 
atig r.a, m  the loomfhg prison, 
that! haunted me.

• “A**il nil tho time I wns working 
wii . little sleep, with little rest, 
with no thought of food. 1 could ,
m u -h ? '’ “ 11 1,1 tb0r* w“8 a<' I tliat ‘STTTniVmnx had "looted Their'* * :} $ *

fm
“I was to ieave New York for valuables while Remus was in At- 

A tlanta on 1 uc day. Monday 1 1 lanta prison.
went to \Yu .umgton for a lust »on- j "The onlv looting that was doiio 
lerenco with the departnlvnt of ,w;is done by Remus,” bo added, 
justiu?, ad Monday night I to o k |» l|c. took Home 
tho train  back to New York and 8torago and shipped

Bro’-wi__denied RmmuC charge ji uai hi. vu i-»rij _ ( r-^ 'd p a le ^ g a  waa eotti
| home in Cincinnati of furniture and ’ J“3 t a d

to surrender myself, 
myself.

"As I sat in my compnrtnv it to

daughter in Clilcngo.”
Brown declared that the Bureau 

of Internal Revenue has a $(500,000

S T S  la
l„„tc mlddlcmnn. T h lrt ^  u , ,  , lan J ,

............... .. g " ” * ”(" > » « •  H« » l« « : Robert, road .n  rvchnnjo of lot-
furniture out of , *8.L° rnt®a lv,lt!e; onf° |tc rs  between Fall and ex-senator
ipped it to his on the n"( «Ka»n pbiHette of Wisconsin. Tho date

on everything he buys. This must wnB April 12, 1922, five days after
b« corrected before the farmer is * ......................
actually relieved of his bdrdens.”

Small Docket Heard

catch a minute’s rclaxnt in, 1 jeluim ngninHt Remus for back tilx 
heard u telegraph Inessengc, out- es.
side, calling my name. 1 th ight: | “This is on nn assessment of $0.40 
" if  I go out there, tho othe pass- i n gallon ns a penalty tax for the 
engers will know that I a Harliliqtior which Remus took out of 
Carroll, the nmn who has be i sen- warehouse* in Indiana, Kentucky, 
tenced to prison, and all a* >nco I Ohio nnd other stntca” he suid. 
knew thnt 1 could not fnce hem. ' Brown described the trip of Ro- 

“This knowledge depend I whcnlmua* lawyer here as "cheap publi- 
1 heard someone say: “ ia th a t ;city stunt to try  to involve tho 
poor devil on this tr r  n?" A !government in tho ense.”

Member Of Birger 
Gang Pays Penalty 
For Jones’ Murder

short of panic came over n », and I 
felt th a t I could never face the 
world again.

" It wns time to cat. 1 hnd not 
eaten for hours, pcrhai . not all 
day. I didn’t know. 1 only know 
that I was weak and be ten down. 
A cup of coffee, pc hops or a 
litlo soup, might hnvi been the 
thing.

"This knowhdgo dec oned when 
I heard someone suy: “ s that poor 
devil on this tra in ?” a short panic

Radio Millich, Montenegrin gang-
.......... ................. . ...... s te r killer oco export killer of
Dodge also wns here today and Cjmriie. Birger gang

tho tense was signed. Fall Inclosed 
n copy of the lease. LuFollotto 
then launched the senate’s invest
igation of the oil .scandals. • ' ’ 

Ileald, now chief geologist of the 
Gulf Oil Company, took the stand 
to tell personally of his finuings 
nt Teapot Dome. He repeated what 
Smtih hud alrcndy told the jury. 

Martin W.-Littleton, Sinclair »t- 
MARION, III., Oct. 21,—(IN S)— tomey struggled vuliantly to-

niake tho jury think Heald didn’t 
know his business. His methods

body*put anything over on me.”
. . .  ■ „ i t . . I lunged to his death on tho gallows dates nnd minute* details of bay-

« ,d  fa, w u  “«oln* I .  . . .  'h «  ” •>-!K  todU  . .  " ;  « . . .  S S S  I * * * .  »>« »•»*• I lb « !•!>-
, th .  Kuprcm. penalty for the mur-lF«»r incredulijR, of H e ld  couldn l 
der of Word Jane,. definitely renfember.

Will Put P l a n s  Of The hanging wns witnessed by 
Only a few miles

..w eak  and beaten do.:n. A cup of 
An nnuasually small number oljcoffoo, perhaps, or a little soup, 

cases were tried by Judge W. r.. nilght have been the thing. I lay

n i l  i  j~\ «  1200 snc«ti'ti.r ■.
I )  1 D 16  tonierence away, Charlie Birger, southern 

m i -  A • Cl J  1 Illinois gangster chieftain, henrd ln e  Air u lindH y* nows of the execution With no
"  .emotion.

i Millich wns the first of the Blr- 
Ouline of the pfogrnm of the ger gang to die for the many mur- 

n *hoit panic Longwood Bible Conference Is <jers atributed to tho “bloody Will-
camo over me, nnd I It that I i scheduled to be broadcasted from iumson” county gang,
could never face the w irld again, I station KPQB, Fort Worth, Texas, Millich walked to his death with

" It was time to eat I had not [Sunday eveing a t 9 o’clock, accord- no trepidation. Tho trap was
d p

pronounced him dead a few mom

, , - «  i tv nun nine to cut i iiuii v . -  »In Municipal Court'eaten for hours, perh.tps all day. Iiin g  to telegraphic information re- ,,prung at io :05 and physicians 
T didn't know. I only kc w that I was reived here today hy l ,  D. Wolfe, : nPnn„,inrp(| him ,1»n,l » f.ur mnm.

•nt ashore a t Angra yea- 
Afternoon visiting . the

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, F la . 
Oct., 21.—(IN S)—C. R. Jones of 
Mobile, Ala., waa killed near Crest- 
view yesterday when the automo
bile In which be was riding turned 
a somersault. Two other occu
pants of the car. a man and a wo
man, escaped. Jones was on the 
way to Crcstvlcw.

WOMAN SLAYER GETS STAY 
CHICAGO, Oct., 20.— ( I N S ) -

Bfrs. Catherine Cassler, eentenced P |_ _  ^ ___ _______ __________
to die here tomorrow on the Cook , i n‘t‘Jrment will follow, a t tho Mun
county gallows for the murder 0  ,cjpa l Cc met ary.

H. L. Bader Is Claimed 
By Death Thursday

II. L. Bader, uged 68, died a t ,4:30 
yesterday afternoon at tho home 
of his daughter, Mrs. It. C. Sheafer 
113 Elm Street. The deceased was 
born in Preble County,’ Ohio, but 
had been a resident of Sanford f< >r 
the last 11 years and has made 
many friends in this section.

Mr. Bader is survived by his 
v/jfe, who lives in Camden, Ohio, 
and his daughter ,Mrs. It. C. 
Sheafer.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon a t 3 o’clock with 
Rev. F. Di King, pastor t  ’ the 
First Baptist Church in chargo.

William Lindstrom, was grunted u 
stay of execution here today b> 

lent of Dom p” T..... ch '°f justice William V. Brothers
DT*,. tHeered and many 

icarrJi1*' <loWers to her 
me retnr* **Ver»l bocqpots

Dei7uUh<L.Lin,a docked
A—  .  l ^ he wo^e h e r ,---------- - \ -

■ .,w«»tar and the finance

EX-KAISER FIGHTS FILM

SENATOR SMOOT OPTIMISTIC 
WASHINGTON. O et, 20^-(IN S)

Despite 
greeted nounrement 

tax cut w< 
or smoofe (I

Coolidge’s nn- 
th a t a 1360,000,000 

be excessive, senat- 
of

AM i

White in Milhlcipal Court this 
morning and the eftrnigs were re- 
proted as light. J . N. Robson, who 
wns arrcsttxi by officer C. E. Will- 

uid a $5 fine on a charge of 
ng. Isuac Jordon, arrested 

by G. V. Phillips and charged with 
unauthorized use of an automo- 
blle, had his caso transferred to 
tho county. Charges of reckless 
driving against G. E. Livings and 
II. Luylor wero dismissed. The 
nrresta in this case were made by 
R. B- Willis.

CAI*TUREI) STEAMER

LONDON, Oct., 21— (INS)— 
The British steamship Irene, which 
had heen.sel«ed byjlhinese Pirates, 
was sunk by the British submarine 
Lnr, . according to advices from 
Hong Kong todayj Four British 
warships took part in the engage
ment, but it waa two shots from 
the submarine which sent the 
stcamahlp to the bottom. Blue 
Jackets ifrom the warcraft inipic!- 
lately.dived into the sea and res
cued 166 of tha 180 passenger:. 
Tho survivors along with tho cio-.v 
were landed a t Hong Kong. Uv.:. 
were suffering from wounds.

, ----- 1---------------- -
BLAZE THREATENS TOWN

LAKE CITY, N. C., Oct. 2 1 ,-  
Flre of undetermined origin ta r 'y  

in the businna 
r  totally 

tobum  
LV _ _

i,

there, shut uwny f nn tho mess
enger boy und tho » ’mmona of the 
world, nnd thought that I should 
take something to • ;it. ‘

■  hy C
local Y. M. C. A. director. i» i* in*ftr
stijted that the talk from JiFQU . sho rt,y ' before ho was led to
mitnn P tr ,^ ttro r  nr.t^  "ntl vlce 1 thu MiUieh told deputy

Attorney

It is

After Ileald left tho stand, Wil
liam E. Leahy, Fall’s attorney, 
arked tho judge to Instruct the 
jury not to accept the Heald report 
as necessarily accurate. This tha 
court refused to do, upholding Rob
erts’ contention tha t if Fall had 
any reasons for ignoring the report 
it was up to him to convey the 
to tho jury himself.

lem

Mr. Hilton will be remembered 
ns one of the speak ers nt the mass

“Tho cnll hail got j ou that the meeting held in Sanford some time
meal was served. 1 gathered my 
strength to arise, hut a thought 
came then if I wen. out there, eyes 
would sec me, stare a t me, recog
nize mo us Ettrl Carroll, ’the poor 
devil.’

“ I felt then th a t I would never 
be able to face it. I lay there, my 
mind whirling. When the truin 
reached New York und I might 
liavo slipped into a restaurant, 1 
hurried away, still without food, 
without having to  face the eyes.

“Buck a t  rojt office there was 
more work. Nothing seemed to have 
been aeomplished, and the next day 
I must go away. I was upjfll that 
night, 1 m ust have been an auto
mation ra ther than  a man. No 
sleep, no food. And there is no rec
ollection of anything i  did..
New Ambassador Is 

Created By Consul
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (INS' 

— il ;r ry  L* DeGivo, Belgian consul 
a’. A tlanta, today paid hi* respect 
to Filnca Albert DcLigne,' now 
Belgian ambassador to the United 
States. He was accompanied on his 
u l l  a t tho embassy by his'w ife 
nVd daughter.

Tn« Belgian cafuulate in 
ta  ha* been in the DeGlve 
for * ___■ i■*» ̂  »» w-k »▼ ~m r mu ■

ago when the plans of the I^mg 
wood Conference were outlined. Mr. 
Hilton has been working for such 
n plant, os the Longwood Home, 
for a number of years.

Tho talk is scheduled to go on 
the uir a t D o’clock. Fort Worth 
uses central time which is 10 
o’clock standard eastern time when 
the Longwod flans will be broad
cast. It was stated in tho meeting 
here that over two million dllars 
were being held for , tho develop
ment of the Longdood project.

PACIFIC HOI^DELAYED

Attorney 
Boswell was tho real head of tho 
Birger gang und was “king of 
southern Illinois bootleggers.” 
Birger, in his cell, denied tho 
charge and stated Millich’s d ras
tic utterance was the last word of 
a “dying man grasping a t a 
straw .” Officials ridiculed tho 
charges

. j j

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 21.— 
(IN S)—Plans of British airmep to  
fly across from here to AustrqlijL 
in iheir monoplane, the Southern 
Cross, received a setback here today 
fo|!owing_a reedpt^of a cab lj from
Premier Thomas R. Bavin of New 
South Wales that he was withdraw.

urther financial i 
tain Kingsford-Smith

Four Injured When 
Blast Wrecks Boat

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Oct. 2) 
— (INS)—Four men were probably 
fatally injured and u $35,000 yacht, 

iphf

Death Claims Mrs 
Laura McIntyre In
Orlando Sanitarium

______ . * *•;
Tho death early tb jj morning, 

in Orlundo, of Mrs. Laura Bush 
McIntyre, of Lakeland, came as u 
great shock to her wide family 
circlu and host of friends. Mrx 
McIntyre had beeq suffering from 
pneumonia for b!x weeks and had 
been undergoing treatm ent in a 
sanitarium.

Mrs. McIntyre was 57 years o ld . 
nnd was born in Washington, Ga., 
bub had lived in I-akeland for some 
time. At the time of her death, 
nho was here, home with her _  
daughter, Mrs. J . N. Tolar of thl» 
city. Her hushad, C. V. McIntyre 
one daughter, Mrs. J . N. Tolar of 
Sanford and two tons, L. R.
Intvre, of Lakeland, and Cecil 
Meintyre, of Miami ilurvive.

Besides her husband and child 
Mrs. McIntyre is survived bj 
brothers; L. J . Bush, of At] 
and D. J . Bdsh of New York

ing further financial support. Cap
lin Klngsford-Smith, chief pilot, 

said that Bavin’s action would de
lay bat not frustrate  tho flight- 

• .
CAPTAIN AQUITTED

the Josephine was totally destroyed 
when tw a 3t)0-gnllon tanks of gas
oline blew up today.

Van Jefferson Chandler, Jack 
Hayward, Henry I-ewis, all from  
Gulfport, Miss., and Charles H.
Hathaway a bystander are in the f  ‘ .* 1 ̂ “°m ~ * r  ' M *VrKh 
Mound Park ' f *el l 0U8,y * of Cordde, Gsu, Mrs*. L.* U. J

yecht-qn a cruise to Now York.
The boat was owned by D. C. Est, 
retired New Orleans cnpljtollsta.

Loaded to capacity with gas, tho 
yacht had just pulled oat of its 
slip when it wns broken in two by 
the terrific explosion. A leaky gas
oline tank wns blamed.---- ■ ■ _

Paris Ky., and Mrs. Viola He 
of Fort Pierce, *Floi, all of_ -  
are expected to be in 
the funeral.

, Ftinr.il servees wiU 1 
Saturday aftornoon _ 
from the home of 
Mrs. J . N. T o lar,,
Dr. E. D. Brov 
First Presbyt 
tin r. The folT

T. L.
; L. Peck
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When We Say Price Smashing- We Mean Prices Will B e  Literally Smashed For 9 Days Starting Frida; 
Morning Oct. 2 1 s t .  A  Gloricus Feast of Bargains all over the store Look tor Church well’s Price Smashing Sign

Mens 'Handkerchiefs

Smash Crash Goes Our Pric
For 9 Days

Suit Cases ...... ........................................................... )
Ladies Hat B o x es............................................
Mens Felt H a ts .............................. ..... ................. $
Boys Wash Suits ..... .-.............. .'................ ...............
Mens Felt Bed Room Slippers ..... ........................1
Boys Winter Weight Union Suits ..........................S

36 inch Longcloth Yd.
36 inch'Pajama Check Yd.
36 inch underwear Crepe.....
36 inch Bleaching Yd. .....................
36 inch White Batiste Yd .............
36 inch Plain and Fancy Outing Yd 
Unbleached Cotton Flannel Yd.
32 inch Dress Ginghams Yd...........
36 inch Percales Yd...........................
40 inch Plain Voiles Yd....................
40 inch Baronet Satin Yd................
40 inch Weatherly Silk Crepe Yd-.. New Hats With Prices 

SM ASHED!

The Dress News of The Seeason An Event That Comes As The 
Result of a Very Special Effort On Our Part to Present To The 
Women of This City The Greatest Dress Values They Have Ever

Known. Prices From -:x

Ladies Felt Bed Room Slippers.....
$4.00 Mens O xfords.......................
$3.50 and 4.00 Ladies Slippers......
$3.50 Boys Oxfords........... .............
Ladies Black Kid Boudoir Slippers

Prices Smashed On Bed Spreai 
Regular Bed Size ............... .....9

LOOK! LOOK!Mens Dimity Check 
Union Suits

Mens Blue Serge Pants

Ladies Long Sleeve 
Nainsook Gowns

Men and Boys! Dress Up In A  
New Fall Suit At Smashing Prices

Mens $25.00 All Wool Suits
42x36 Pillow Cases

Mens Silk SocksMens Muslin Night 
Shirts

Ladies Jersey Bloomers 6 Foot Window Shades
Mens $27.50 All Wool Suits

Mens Blue Chambray
Work ShirtsMens Broadcloth Shirts

64x43 Double "BlanketsLadies Lingette Gowns

iU.W’UU V:

I Mens Socks Outing, Light a n d 
Dark Colors 72x90 Sheets • 1 Silk Pongee 1 

At Smashing Price t| Ladies Silk Hose Yard Wide Bleaching;

I 5c 5c 79c ! 49c 39c 12cI Yard i
•1 .. Pair Yard I Yard
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A Q u e s t io n  Of Duty

^k*m4 ■» «♦*•»< "V/J.'TlMUWr XT. rets, •( IM T m ftn**  
• t  tA>r»r*. KI»tU«. r»e«r me* ml 

mt Mmreh S. WW------------

ROlilAXD U DK.SN ---- rillTOR
r. How ard  n r n o  .... MAJiArM*
m i u  C. JOXF.B, M aH(IU M in i

I fc  ----------wi'ascRiPtio>i
Om+ Tea. ------------
f »  H aa tka_______IH m Majlis

RATES •7^0
•3J011.73

An editorial appear inn in toduy’a issue ot <»ur eon tem 
porary, the  Sanford Signal. has furn ished  us an opportunity 
to give The H erald 's position in regard  to m atters which are 
of v itil concern to this community. The Signal’s editorial 
seems to represent the sentim ent of several local critics 
who have continually censured The Herald for its policies 
in connection w ith the publication of news stories ami edi
torials on the failure of the Seminole County Hank, reorg
anization of the city irovernment- and the  indictment of cer
tain  individuals. ,

We appreciate the friendly sp irit of the criticism of the
irrlrr prv -----

t t f f t l r  HIC ■* 9*T rent .__ ■ . ~
TM D rnU  laaf»rrf*i ■*»*

BikM-'kM In Ik* lal*r 
llaaal . Im i  >«rrle*. r*«*l*tas Ira Ikla *aa*r*ur merem #r«* a I »a 11 ..a
iw n t f  Ikaaaanl a a rla  Ball; ravrr- 
ia« all Ik* ••mdlmg **rata mt Ik* ra 
lira «•*<*. Ik* 1. H. A I* r*a**lal. 
>r *ff Irleat In FlarHa and Ita 
•aaaarr af kaadllad a*al* a*wa la

»*.i»jSignal which apparently is pledged to the same policy of 
ultra-conservatism

As Brisbane Sees I t

All O. K. Says CoolidR*. 
Bad Time- for Solialism. 
Thry Want Crullers. 
Squandering Oil.

II, trlh w  llrl.lmiir 
r»n> rli-S* M»77 b. Star l'i

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE, sur
veying national conditions, finds
them excellent. As regards busiries# 
nn<l prosperity. Secretary Mgllon 
says th* re i* capital, in nbundnnce, 
for all new ventures worthwhile, 
crops are good, mail order houses 
arc increasing I heir business, and 
automobiles are expeetd to set new 
sales roc rd

1*1 BI.ICATION

upon th»*
|». 1927 ».

IN COl'ftT OK COUNTY JUPtlB • oHDK.lt Ol . --  
’ SKMINOL.B COUNTY. 8TATK <»K,T.> Almedn Spivey. Dayton. • 

FLOltlA. ' You ur- l'*reb>’ 'T.lerr.l nn-l
IN UK KSTATB OK KAI.I’M HOD-' ..ulr.-l P« ••* and np|>r:t 

INtfON. I»ec«a*etl. ITtli «li»> *1 N « » ' AT.I ail rredltur*. legatecii. «llHtrii*u- tli«- lllll «»f i*.*mpt;itni f Ir«l nu* 
mi l all person* ImyIiik ••litlmit 'yi.ti In t!»** ;i'm»\i >i > l**ti cau^* 

„r it.nimnlH iucaIimI *;iM ••••tale: Court
V.in atul tsioli «»f you are herubjr Tin Hplifoiri llvrnl«]» 

aotlfl**«l ati.r.lfMUlfn! ***•»• any
.'inlniH amt 'Ifmamln wh cl» > »*u. or 
• jih. r i»f you. may lmv«« aicalnnt th«* 
pptat'* of Italpli I lulli linoii. ilrn,HH«|,
iut. «»f S«*inlfiol« County f*'l‘»rlita to rnM iMmtlt f'ourf.
IP* Hun. J iih. (I. Shai "ii County ' s  *nI tlior* *»f. iltl* *»tli 
In,In,. *»f S« mmole Counts • f It!>• of- J A P . I'1-*

in 1
|,i lie|V

drslKiialid arf tile ATewspat^i 
u lilrli tills order shall lie pnoUsli 
fer four rottseeullve weeks.

W lln.ss V K. Pomelos*. Clerk•j t|i| t lie* of f I

Me Laulins
Jew elers-O ptom ctrist

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

W atch Repairing

(

wlt>*i»C equal.

__ that characterized its earlier days of
w—lpublication. Our contemporary, however, has in its sugg'-s- 
Vm ti°ns apparently  overlooked the most im portant duty of a 

newspaper, th a t of supplying its readers with inform ation 
on those th ings which are of in terest to the general public.
The Herald is not attem pting to try  any case in its news led non in con-: re** is chosen head 
columns and on its  editorial page is only setting  forth  theD-f the '««uiii*t parte, to succeed 
views of th is newspaper on cu rren t topics of the day. i Eugene U D in*. Nobody know* bet 

In publishing salient facts in connection with the re-

, VICTOR BERGER. SOCIALIST,
ami on of the ablest, best inform-

f|... in tit,- Conyty Coui tin.use In 
Seii’iii'sl* Cyuiily. KlorldJ within tit, |\ |. Iimutl.s from the date there- 
of C. K ID MUNSON.

I t *1 oetolier 21. A D. 1027.
\<lmiiilxtrator of lh. Kstnle of

_____ I.AJ.I ' 111  t o  II IN WON I ...... -used
It r -1 fi K"t:ulL*riT*"(Tit itT '  ;iruTT:?rr

TV Til I HD Jt'DU‘1 At. I l l t r c i r .  
IM \NI» Kolt SKMlNol.t: COCNTV 
UsMtlDV IN CM AN* 'Kit Y.

* Sl’IVKY. Complalnnnl
vs

Al.ilKDA SIMVKY. Defend Hit

|l> A. M.
V K IIOl'Iil.AHSI'lvrk I 

tVEKKS 
. p *'SAMCKl. A I! WIJ.KINSON.

Ooim-el for Complainant.
1 SKA’. ) ___ _______________— 1

Elton J. Moughjon
Architect

F.rst Nnt'l. Ilnnk Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

h e wHEY!
T his is the place toi 
swap, exchange, huv w 
tires, bottles, metaL i 
of all kinds.
B ottles of all 
kinds.

KOTS
S. SOMAN

SnnforJ Ar.

I

tei than Berger that these times!
1 >« lt-rai. U •  *.e-k*r mt «k. in puoiisnnig snn-m  ra ils  in conneciion witn m e re- lnn. h;i(, f„r „ l|.ll)| i!,m wh n brick- 

l o >.VxI) ru .: r  A!u.TImi'**" n1"" r «*n icent audit. The Herald feels th a t th is is an obligation t h a t 'invert make $if» a <lav. or more, I 
ukvn.A4veriiaera.aiBA A4**nui»« it owes to its readers. It tried at an earlier date to furnish and > .ueh labor in the building! 

u ^ n . ’n . ' ^ r ^ n n k i M V ^ ’th is inform ation hut was unable to secure it because of the **-• / » p -light hours work.;
taQRC^rrVarifV k7.77t'*7 "V,^muddled condition of the city’s a ffa irs . Nmv that these ma t - !^r" ' rx ' “ ' " ‘ 10 m
riat«M ef rirrau.u* «» v**n »■ ters have been revealed by the aud ito r's  report, they a r e 1
k n n t  k '. i .m  -.Ik«*b________the property of the public and the public is entitled to know

FRIDAY. OCT. 21. 1927. {the fncts. It is imjiossible for every citizen to go t<i tli
City Hall and spend tin* time necessary to analyze tb. 
report, so it is obviously a newspaper's duty to supply tin 
information and o th is connection Fhe Herald very keenlv 
feels its responsibility.

Our contem porary adm its th a t conditions are bad but isino.ufi". th.-n* would b not more 
because they are. '.t has a m istaken idea th a t the iiest wav '' r‘ an< 1 cy
to handle th • ------------  hl' 1-

~ rr

ye..

T in; HKitAl.ti's ..........
I/—U n n u u , la rltr and f»« .l, * '• 

r  laUirallon.«-—Urrm-r Mate, real* l» JarkMa
*111*.«^-C aulrarll*a *f II. Jmmmm Imtlmu 
River Caaal.ie— laaacarallea af aaatk lr -I’a r  
M .Week.A— A n m ralla i mt »<all4la« P»“- 
Q j a .  k n a r  butrl*. aparlmea.

fdmmitrllT ,rte*l.
■plellra mt rllrpraarata.
rif mm4 raodera kuapllaL.

CRGI'Nt; MEN TO "linow off 
the.i . h inx" o  fill.- ihing. larging 
th<-m i” iiinw off their radio set, 
au'.oiiti.l.iii- mid ' ;i k^ng machine 
is another thing It rger would pro- ; 
liubly N it voii priv.i ely. that if j 
5(1,0011 -"ti.ills ', each inherited

H e

^cathe/-.
YOUR MILK 
SUPPLY

LB TEH3E.FOB TODAY

ie siti ation is to put a "noft pedal" on ilie
to get i 
lel'ifle T<

puli-
a lif.li' ipieer. Such i* 

human notoi Bcigcr. by way,
ilicity. On the contrary , the best way to get yid of an e\ i! could have been a mb man hail h 

kcaa'ira. condition is to air 't and let the public delude Vor itself., The
Herald is not try  n* to settle any issues that may lie ,:t 
stake, it feels r e t a in  that the citizens of this city have *uf- i0lV.,,:, n;,ii 
ficient courage t.i voice their own convictions and to repud

cho'i-i \*"ik f<m moni'V. instend 
of the (king lhai lie believes to be 
right Such is hum in nature also, 

but not so often.

MY KING. —Our God is my date those things which have proved to he detrimental to 
king^of old; working salvation in the city’s best in terests 
the midst of the eartn. I’salm7l:12.

Viil' WONDER THE sane men

I*RAYER:0 Lord, my muu.n' IfA's aM a-*»»Urancc to our readers. The Herahi pi.u.g 
shall .show fo rth , thy righteous-1 t o  u (o n l 1 nuance of its policy ot printing the* now 
ness, and Thy salvation all the day.' regardless of whom it may involve. This paper promisee

RV

WORK
YoutA'is swiftly done,

are quickly made,
I orynes ar.> begun 

QHr tho lowest grade. 
C o llie s  and schools,

ylxents, rich and prouil, 
Tu0| out many fools 

ididly endowed.

I Just such a policy four years ago and 
{endeavored to m aintain it ever since, a 
has cost urf friends and business.

ha.v

■•o-—
Where The Burden Of Proof Lies

tli-m iml a irrfiir l' * !I of I'xpi'tixivo ;
.. Gut t o!• cruixiT' f.o t It! om iury. ami i

you iok. "Ilori’i tinI*V know that t*n- 1
• enn a ir 'h 'p t ivnu! '1 • ink UlOO fa<* 1

d n iii 'il'i if Wl' hllll lhnun. a* fast a-* j
V v. ,» <i.ulil H.'iul ihr tn to >*ch. Don’t i
i thev know thin it i < idiotic to tnM:
1 nbou Britain’* < n it' cr fl**' t. com- ■

l»a I’m1 with our'. 1»ri lain havin'- n
rr il «I'lnmorcial nti! V . .1 mliiiK con- j

. v««y' in war.”

Loch Arboi 
Goes Ahead

These are days' when only 
the thing of proven merit 
s tands — Loch Arbor is 
steadily advancing w ith its 
program  of development, 
keeping faith w ith itself, 
bringing out the qualities 
tha t will mark it as San
ford 's outstanding develop
m ent.

DeForest-Santord
Real!" Cn

Bov Sullfol'li

Av*.

q

. you learn is not, 
sther false or true, 

Wortfc. the tiniest jot,
Only what you do 

Count* with passing time, 
Life wants sturdy wills, 

*Vho desire to climb
brave the hilln.

fll
Man* f t  work today 1C 

Afu  tomorrow’s men. { A  
liw A dw II learn the way 

lti't>e mas.crs, when 
rinp«4hall bring the chance.

M ger, keen and wise, 
tssefnir at a glunc-',

their fortune lies.

The Leesburg Commercial calls atten tion  to a recent 
ruling by the suprem e court of the s ta te  of Missouri which 
in effect defines the right of u newspaper to comment upon 

.the  official acts of public officers or upon ahy m atters ot 
|public in terest without regard to the effect upon auv in- 
[dividual office holder. The Commercial says the  gist of th* 
nuling, which is of in terest to the newspaper fra te rn ity  of 
{Florida, is found in the following excerpt:

“ Free comment and criticism  of the public policy of puli 
die officials by newspapers is Ju s tif ie d  when it relates to a 
.m atter of in terest, subject to its substantial tru th  and want

I HUSK Til \T  WAN l' the fast 
c a 'sc rs  fur our navy know that 
th* . would neun nothing in tour, I
i n| I* •mo only uu 'teil nioii* y now, I 

mi ini n . nuioiinl tie tense goes. :!
But then- are underground lakes! 

of ml in Woejtueln. greatest in the | 
•v.ii il, perh.i" Thoie are valuable 
prop * lies ii Nicaragua and in 
■ i h •• i unlit i io- to the south anil 

■ I aio ini!I - of Unicil Stat .'s
in . invi-.Int : here. You ran 
rare a small republic with battle- 
hip-. flying the American flag. You

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll A ppreciate"

JAMES A. SANDS
32.1 Sar./ort! Ave. Phone 630J.

o..

lof malice." The ruling also included a statem ent w hich tie- • * *»ul*l not so easily -care them with
|d a re s  tha t the  p lain tiff in a suit for libel "boars the burden 
to show the f a ls i ty 'o f  Jljc article and the presence of 

I expressed malice.”
Letng- at
WkSrcK

■ire
BuLin pain it ends;

Pleaiorc may be sweet,
A ir

Pride “and self-conceit

living rltarhiiu*.. rnpec!allv if you ^ 
tnnw hew Uk make-^i'our flying 
machines ’ fly On*’.’ prosperoii' 
g* ntli'incn that nr.inclcaaly run the. 
gov. rnment know what they ar*j 
doing when they demand plenty <>fj 
fast fighting crtiiw rs. They may be 
oboHlctc* for w .e. but not for bully 
ing.

Psy no dividends.
('< lieges and schools 

Ought to pound this in; 
Thos«:',who shirk are fools, 

Only workers win!
• • » _______________

Posjhiaster Hull says business is 
on trio- increase. There is no better
baronjeter of business condition.*.

**** — o - . ■
T<in women on the next primary 

ballot^—Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Owen. 
- V e in .  and both should be elected. 

---------------o--------

| Commenting fu r th e r upon the court’s decision. The 
.Commercial says:
l , |*This is particularly  interesting in Florida where tin*
[politicians have succeeded in having w ritten  into a law a
provision th a t is fio absurd and unjust th a t no single jury in
the history of the s ta te ’s court procedure has ever been 
found with such a warped sense of ju stice  as to find a ver
dict s tric tly  in accordance w ith w hat s tands as actual law. b - - , ,

< E if J hi please, theoretically a t  least, th i'L lu s try  without government, iner-
mere filing of a suit for libel against a new spaper puts the {b renew or cumpulsion. That they
newspaper.upon the defensive and places upon it the burden wl11 fi,"l lh*' "•»> '* doubtful. The 
of proving its assertion  to have been true

THE O il. lll'SI.NESS, throughj 
r:preacntativiT, gets together lr» 
Poona City, Okltt. They have been

u..* . r . country’s oil wealth is being Hquan-
Hut it goes fur- ,|ereJ/ 01| is wusU.(,, huareds of

And now they say that Forrest 
Lake and Charlie Britt are
to s tart another
paper.

momlng
going
newa-

Ruth Elder and George Haldc- 
man will keep Florida in the public 
eye until tha tourist season opens 
aiwi (Ken it’ll take care of itself.

ther. Instead of having the plain tiff prove "expresed malice" mUHona^of bar'.-U . 
which is a term  it would be well to study for in' it lies a very {l*-** explosion. Wan

of it, by reck
onings that th . 

supply cannot last forever, me ili.s-) 
regarded.

complete)’ defined s ta tu s  of a case the Florida law puts it 
ui>on the  newspaper w rite r to prove th a t he did not have 
any malice in his h eart when he wrote the  article. Such a! MIf t,m . 
thing is absurd to such a degree th a t th is  point has neve- LJ work «r innumerable kind* ,s 
been sustained by any Florida ju ry . J " J a M o S lS l.- . iS  Ami it Is ’the .

Regardless of the  w ritten  law, the common

OIL FOR AUTOMOBILES, ships

___ ______ ___.lion se n se  t*.\. i business of the government to pr« - j
pressed in th is  decision of the  Missouri suprem e court h a s ivt‘nt ri'ckl,,ss " r l!,af whic,‘ I-■ i-------  *------ • ' • v . cannot !> • repluced, onCe it is gone.!always been the  basis for determ ining sim ilar m ust ion <

• fl is tn  in Florida courts. >geously high prices for oil ami

Sun writer says Lindy 
W l?  though there were 
men in that fix, and

* fth  (if them were in Bradenton.—
button

r
1 gcouxly highi gasoline, sun

PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION
. TAMPA TBRIBl'NE

to follow the pr*'<- 
jent waste, it i- nec.ssary for goven- 
merit to do something now. The na
tion would not tolerate wholesale 

i burning of national forest-. It 
| should not permit deliberate waste

Bvadtftjton Herald. Wonder if you 
»*n tell us what/ “if* is all about.

Florida's newspaper casualty 
*.»t is growing. I-atest funeral not

ice, are for the Dally Palm Iaraf at 
Fort Myers-*-Lceaburg Commer
cial. The Palm I>eaf hud been un- 
Her tun days when the Hanford 
Times/made a sudden exit.

y  - -----—
Hartford people are glail to we!- 

imny Ben Cantwell home. "Big
iJcn’R-r----  - -

Important and arresting facta firmed doubters that Florida n iust!°f 0,1 
are submitted to Floridians in n devoio it* attention to increasing'
statement issued by L. M. Rhodes, its pnsluction. cultivating its idle REPORT* FROM MAINE, re
state  Marketing ^Commissioner acres, dcvclopng thy resources of iu .re ived  out here on the Mojave *!*•'- 
Miinmai iz.mI in The Tribune u few forests, it- waters and its mines. Icrt, indicate that voters mean to 
days ago. Florida is capubel not only of keep tho direct primary system, bn

The more or less deadly purallel feeding itself, which ib now lacks a while a t least. Professional pol- 
F lorida s production and (much *>f doing but ulso of feeding itlcians will not b j uble to "deliver" i 

Florida s cansumption is ‘I™*’1} l|i u large purt of the population of the nominations in prearranged con- 
unmistakable distinctness. The loss | United States. volitions. *An«l 'poor millioniurcs,
that Florida annually suffers i n . -------------------- |determined to be somebody, will

Crates per ACRE
Vf i j

,O l

; hree 
dery

V’

cars or- 
shipped from 
the S to: t

T*

V F-\ ?*. *.• 
’ %•
\m• ’t . » , v,.

... - „n , . r 7
■ .  j  . • . ’•

'V w
V ’•y

Cfc’LhKY griming isn’t child’s play. It 
requires rc;ft skill and lots of *t, to 

make r. successful crop.

vr Icdgaea during the past sea
Lest recruits uncovered in the maj- 

fgd' 
set 

next 
*Rof 
Giant

sun. f.ocal fans will follow with in
terest next year his work as u 
member of John McGraw’s New 
York Gianta.

The grand jury  has indicted Mr. 
Amos and the comptroller says 
lu  persecution. It all depends on 
th** point of view and everybody 

..lotcn't-happcn to have the same 
' Amos.—Sanford

II r a f l r  But, dosen't prosecution 
t p k  e * persecution to  the av- 

IfendantT—DeLand News.crag |

buying outsidu the things it could ' "I fevl the ni'cil «»f u little cxer- have to buy the direct primary
produce on its own soil, on its own else." remarked the greal film idol first, and the election afterward.

-a ”__its AtOwn watcri* j to hin hard-working dmible. Mi Hard-on piliticians, who have lens
imugini - winh you J run a couple of lin tel, to sell, and on office buyer* that
itlvity ui , around the block."—St. Petersburg must pay high prices for an un-

all Floridians. Times. certainty
The figures speak for themselves. | _________ _ _______________
Florida's consumption of pork, * ~ 1------— ~T~L---------------------1— -----

bacon and lard is $32,000,000 a 
year. It produces $£,000,000 and im -'

has been called one of the »!,ould )*>«» d ag g er the .
tion and stimulate the activity of ground the block."

Times

As \J$ understand it, some pet 
r.versioAs may be enumerated as 

,'fo'iow.ips
Karl Carroll—baJi-tubs.

ble*' Ite'totef importations of footls< oipptvoller Amoa—indictments. -nil r*«rh..« ti'x irum nnn
Tribune—Tampa Times.
Times—Tampa Tribune.

orts $24 000,000. Florida buys 
from other states three-fourths of i 
the pork, bacon ond lard it uses. I 

Florids* consumption of beef, vcul; 
and lamb i*$24,000,000 p year. It 
produces $8,000 000 and import* j 
$16,000,000. Two-thirds bought out- ■ 
side. s I

Plonda's consumption of poultry ( 
arid eggs is $26,000,000 a ycur.lt 
produces $13 000,000 and imports 
$13,000,000. Ons-half bought out
side.

Florida imports each year more 
than $50,000,000 worth of grain, 
hay and other feeds, flour, meal, 
canned goods, fruits and vegetu-'

Your Building Problems

Kim!
Cali

—real estate booms, 
ila—Florida.

-Running again., 
iy—“I don’t t-

(old weather. 
Butler—Vol*

and feeds reaches $129,000,000.
Yet Florida’s production, with 

only one-tenth of its , 36.000.000 
acres utilized, totals $181,000 000 in 
vegetables, fruits, livestock, poultry 
■'•‘nerals game and hides, in addi
tion to $100,000,OOOworth of forest 
products, and $20,000,OOOworth of 
fish and tea food—mors than$300,

ARE OF VITAL INTEREST
tO U8.

Our long experience hna 
shown uh u number of waytt
to reduce building costs with- 
cut sacrificing quality, ap
pearance or comfort.

We will giadly co-operate 
with you.

Ihu cel.ry-^ro\vcr know* tiiut the real 
money i-* made in a big crop running 
1 nrcc, four and six dozen to the crate. And 
the eariie” to market the better the price.

1 hat i ; d .ly why the right fertilizer 
is imperru :. .?iv.dley’s “AA QUALITY” 
Fertilizers : *r.j :epid and continuous
growdi.

These !< .i'.izers supply the necessary 
plant food each stage in the growth 
of the crop. • TF.ey give every row an 
even stand cf tender, fresh*grown sprouts.

Made to measure for the Celery-grower’s 
requirements, to assure the necessary bal
anced growth. Use Bradley’s “AA QUAL
ITY” Fertili zer this year. Not only for 
Celery but for all other truck crops.

Bradley’s ‘AA QUALITY” Fertiliren; 
produce outstanding results because they 
are specially made for Florida crops— 
there is a grade for every soil condition.

Backed by over 60 years* experience in 
fertilizer manufacture. Made in a great 
modern plant in Jacksonville, from the 
choicest plant food materials, specially 
prepared under scientific control.

Buy Your Fertilizer on the Basis of
R E S U L T S

^anforJ, Seminole Co.
March 1, 1927

The American Agricultural Chemical Co.
,-lickvoiivillc. Fla.

QenUcmen;
It will Interest you ro know that I shipped

the lirtt rhrec car, ot celery last year and the 
second c.ir tht> year, from rhe State, atul that 
the celery wasraited with Bradley's Fertilizers.

My crop this year i» the finest quality and 
the yield u SCO to ICtX) crate, per acre.

I im /ready pleased with the re,ult,,ecutcd. 
and while in the pair 1 have toed other brand} 
u» l. ti direr, I expect to u.c Bradley’, "AA 
QUALITY" Fertilizers exclusively on my future 
crops.

Your* \.cry truly,
C. \V. L. SMITH

is converted plant nourishment. Per
fect mechanical condition, always.

Let us send you our booklets on Celery 
and Truck Crops. ^A phone call or post
card will bring a competent field service 
man who knows your problems and can 
give you helpful, practical advice.

B R A D L E Y ’S
"AA QUALITY 
FERTILIZERS

r99

Made only by
The American Agricultural Chemical Company

Jacksonville

milled so that every palrticle of plant food
Vox ate twili.ll. Imuol
•<“' r frfuu. a a* a/the 
nutu modern m the imiiU.

000,000from one-tenth of its  po- P h o n p I T 'v  
tentially productive area. a  I tO I ie  1 «j O

Thesa figures ought to ba do- Yard
quant in convincing the moat con*

The American Agricultural Chemical Company' 
Warehouse. . . Sanford

THE YARD WITH A M .LL BA CK IN G ,

Holly Ave^ at Bond Grade
. . .  .«•*: Zip Service

I ™  ■



PAGE

Mr*. 3. Bobbin* returned home 
Friday noon from New York where 
• he has been spending the past 10 
days buying fall,stock for the Out* 
let.

tip for 
on wheels

Suppose you go fast, and the naughty police* 
man stops you and gives you a lot o f jaw. 
Can you jaw back! You can, bat doh’t. 
W hile the speed cop uses his jaws to talk, 
you use yours to pretxelhe. B ite out these 
five letters for hint:

Chances arc‘J i0 ^ ill let you eat your word 
and depart if} peace.

O f course you'll w ant 0*So*Gud Pret* 
xels baked b y lta ced a  Bakers. This is th e  
kind that all good prctzclecrs use for eating 
and fur prctxelcerlng. ^

They're brown, th ey 're crisp. «They’re 
crunchy. They're salty. Easy to digest. Good 
for grand children and grand parents.

Eat them with s<)up, with Salad, with  
cheese, with sweet desserts. Serve them with  
cool iced drinks. Eat them  between meals. 
Eat them without any excuje at all—exempt 
that you want to*

Ask for p r e t  els made by Unceda Bakers. 
You w ilH ike them better.

•Hi lbs twisty, 
p r t t x t !  Am*/ 
tbaS is tkaO-Sa 
■Gssdl A m d  
It b y f

Presenting the New Seasons 
Models — Smartly Furred

MOST all of these Coats feature the slender, 
supple silouette which is smartly varied 

by youthful front flares; the handkerchief drape; the 
very definite side closing; tucks, seams and many in
tricate fabric workings. Coats that will carry you 
though the incoming winter seacon in the Pairs 
manner. Women’s and Misses’ sizes included-.

A ms* amsiss 011+ 
bams rsiarls tbs!  
httsm Mi mart Stem 
Jims k tta a tt tbf j  
has t  ua ba its  im 
ibtaa. Tabs *p bu  
nam, ba says.

ft *1 ". *
. 4 *.

_ "V.
1 * i P i  t\. t • l ■ •
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odal A n d  Personal Activities
[' c Telephone 148 MRS. FR ED . S. DA IGER. Society Editor Residence Tel. 859-J

S ocia l 
Calendar

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION OF 
WEST SIDE SCHOOL HOLD MEETING

Stars Wear Smart1 
Clothes In  F i l m  
At Milane Theater

THURSDAY
nole Chapter No. 2 0. 
i?t at 7:30 o’clock at 

|c  Hall.
FRIDAY

i Maria Ann Powers. Bet-

I-,-!o** ami Caroline Cog- 
ill entertain a t a Hallowe’en 
t the bomo of Miss Cog- 
08 West Fifteenth Street.
... T. U. will hold regular 
g at .1:20 o’clock at the homo 

W. I. Hughey, 20!) Enst 
Street.

SATURDAY
Bren'* Matinee a t the Milnnc 

at 10 o’clock.
MONDAY

I Icon Mallory Circle of the 
tapti.st Church will meet 

. R. F. Savage a t the 
nf Mrs. Ernest Krupp 1)10 
lvenue at .’1:30 o'clock. 

Ignes (luilil will hold social 
at the Parish House at 

clock with Mrs. M. Minnnk 
( hris .Matthews as host

el meeting of 
Class of the 
will he held a t 3:30 o’clock 

home of Mrs. ('. I .  Goodhue, 
jgnolia Avenue. The host- 
vill be Mrs. P. M. Elder, 
ownell, Mrs. C. E. Chorpen* 
Irs. Mildred Squires, Mrs. 
iiulres and Mrs. W

( TUESDAY
il D»| artinent of the Worn- 
lub will have fortnightly 
party at 3 o'clock w ith a irs . 
W. I*e .1 r., Mrs. Eugene 

and Mrs. George Harden ns

WEDNESDAY
Society of All Souls 

i will have chicken supper a t 
jck at the Montezuma Hotel, 
ature Department of tho 
i’j Cluh will hold regular 

at 3 o’clock a t the club

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion of the W est Side Primary 
School held its regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. L. 
N. Hnnsell presiding.

Several very interesting talks 
were given by Mrs. Prestion Steph
enson, Miss Love Turner and others 
offering helpful (tuggestions for 
work duriiig the year.

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year took place resulting 
as follows: Chairman Mrs. R. M. 
Leeson; Vice Chairman, Mrs. C. 
Sftmthoff; Secretary, Mrs. George 
Huff; -.Treasurer, Mrs. A. I.. My
ers; Program Chairman. Mrs. 
Georgia LeCompte; Membership 
chairman, Mrs, A. P. Handy; Hos
pitality Chairmnn, Mrs. Joe Meisch; 
Publicity, Mrs. A. L. Myers; 
Playground, Mrs. K. H. McIntyre.

After all business had been tra n 
sacted, a social hour was enjoyed 
the hostesses Mrs. It. M. Leeson 
and Mrs. A. P. Handy served tea 
and wafers.

On Thursday afternoon the East 
Side Parent Teachers Association 
held it* regulnr meeting with a 
splendid attendance of mothers. 

Mrs. W. A. Lcffler, chairman, 
the Truth j presided over the business session 
Methodist ' when routine business was carried 

out. MrB. Leffler appointed the fol
lowing chairmen and committees; 
Piogrnm, Mrs. Robert L  Glenn, 
Mrs. Robert Herndon and Mrs. J. 
C. Mitchell; Welfare, Mrs. Frank 
L. Woodruff and Mrs. J. .1. Maus
er; Wuys and Means, Mrs. W. II. 
Stcwnrt.

It was voted to give one dollar 
to the grade having the best a t
tendance of mothers at the P ar
ent Teachers Meeting. Cards were 
distributed among the members on 
which were written five mothers 
numgs for which they were respon
sible for attendance at the meet

ings. * 4 1
At the conclusion of business 

Mrs. Robert Herndon delighted the 
member* with a group ol beauti
fully rendered comet solos. Dur
ing the social hour refreshments 
of hot chocolate and sandwiches 
were served by Mrs. W. A. I^ffler, 
Mrs. ('. C. McCrory, Mrs. W. II. 
Zachary and Mrs. W. H. Stewart.

shoiild by «l) means be t>ne of the' 
two costumes, the girl can have 
different waistcoats and jumpers. 
Then scarfs and handkerchiefs can 
be used to change the other cos
tume so that it will scarcely be 
recognised. To havo the costumes 
fresh and neat looking is the big 
thing. Accessories tha t can be eas
ily changed and that are not at 
all expensive will do t h a t ”

Bnhton has just returned to
Paris

pent some time study
ing prevailing fashions.

Two' active working outfits are 
enough for any business girl to 
possess and still be well dressed
declares Travis Benton, head lM] ^  from London and 
fashion designer for the para- wh h t somc tlme , 
mount studios. . 1 y

“Sm art simple costumes are 
the proper thing for the business 
girl,” declares Banton who de
signed the costumes for Esther 
Ralston to wear in her picture 
"Figures Don’t Lie” which comes 
to the Milane today. “All fussy 
things should he avoided.” Banton 
states emphatically.” Frills are 
absolutely out of place in the bus-

The many friends of Mnatei 
Julian Baumel, young son of Mi*, 
and Mr*. S. S. Baumel, will rgret 
to learn that he ia ill a t  his home 
on Sanford Avenue. • J

res, airs. 
I. Hugh-

i'erguson-Green
ilr.ardMi' William G. 

Ferguson 
l)f

I-ake Mary,

Funee the engagement and 
urhing marriage of their

daughter
IKG.m.T I.L'DINGTON 

SPROUT
t(l

lUiCKS AI.I.EN GREEN

I LARD OF THANKS

[the many kind friends whose 
felt expressions of sympathy 
eautifill floral offerings did

tich to assuage the grief in 
u of onr loved one, Grctchen, 
sh to express our deep ap- 

|tion.
George Schaal 

Mrs. R, C. Long and

Idlers Bridge Club Is 
Entertained Thursday 
By Mrs. Endor Curlett

An unusually delightfut affair of 
Thursday afternoon was the bridge 
party given by Mrs. Ednor Curlett 
nt her home “ Mnrida" a t Geneva. 
The guests were members of the 
Idlers Bridge Club.

This nttrnetivo home was 
abloom with quantities of golden 
rod, purple spikes and other lovely- 
wild flower, ncccntuarting the color 
scheme of lavander and yellew.

The afternoon hours sped quickly 
with the game of progressive bridge 
and afte r the usuel number o f ; 
rounds had been played, scores were X 
counted and the prize u hand paint- 2  
ed vnse was won by Mrs. H n rry jn  
Heeren.

At the tea hour, Mrs. Curlett |w 
served a delicious sweet course 3  

(with coffee. v g
The players were Mrs. Howard 31 

Long, Mrs. H arry Heeren. Mrs. 3  
John Meisch, Mrs. John Bender, 
Mrs. George Davis Hart, Mrs. 
Alexander Vaughen. Mrs. C. E. ijj 
Meyers and MrsTO. P. Herndon. |^j

9

_ _ _ | mmuiutriv wui a*i |nui.
Mrs. E. F. Housholder incs* *{rl’s wanirot*
TT a .  i n  I 1 i l  “Two outfits may seem like a
H O S te S S  A t  U e l l g n t t U l  I meager wardrobe," Ilanton says.

BridgePartyThursdayjrjSr^? ~
--------  11 ossories you get a different idea.

The handsome home of Mrs. ; For instance, with her suit, which
Earnest Housholder on Evans I----------------------  ̂ ---------
Street was tho scene of one of the ! Snmuel Puleston and ' Mrs. llous- 
prettiest social affairs of the j holder.
week, when she entertained Thurs- i ______ _ .
day members of her duplicate 
bridge club at luncheon and bridge.

Reflectig the artistic taste of 
the hostess in every detail were 
the decorations used foi) this af
fair. Bowl* and baskets of thuni- 
bergia vines and marigolds were 
placed with pleasing effect nixiut 
the rooms nnd a low pottery bowl 
of these vivid hued blossoms als i 
centered the ntractivcly appointed 
luncheon table. Places of the 
guests were designated by place 
cards done in clever Hallowe’en 
designs.

Following a delicious four course 
luncheon, several games of dupli
cate bridge were enjoyed. After 
the Inst board had been played, 
scores were compared and prizes } 
awarded Mrs. Robert A. Newman 
and Mrs. Frank Miller held high- J 
est scores nnd were* given prizes 
of felt flowers nnd handkerchiefs 
to match. Mrs. Newman received 
the moonlight .blue flower set 
while Mrs. Miller was given a 
similar one in sunset yellow.

Covers were laid for Mrs. A. P.
Connelly. Mrs. Frank Gonzlnez.
Mrs. F. E. Roumittnt. Mrs. Robert 
A. Newman, Mrs. Prank Miller,
Mrs. Earnest M. Galloway, Mrs.

Mrs Clyde Derby, Mrs. Alex
ander Vaughan and Miss Margaret 
Young returned home Thursday 
afternoon from Orlando, where they 
have been spending the past three 
days attending tho educational 
secretaries leaders courses which 
have been conducted by Miss Janet 
Howes district Educational Sec
retary.

Mrs John Meisch Jr., motored 
to Orlando Thursday where she 
si>ent the morning.

C. A. Whidden of Leesburg, a 
former Sanford resident, spent the 
day here Thursday attending to

• busjness.

SPECIAL
F o r  **

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

30x3 1*2 Cord Tire ..........
29x4.40 ....Cord Tire............
30x81-2 Cord Tire S. S. .....
31x4;Cord Tire S. S . ..........
32x4 Cord Tire S. S - .........
33x4 1-2 Cord Tire S. S......

We havo a  lim ited num ber of tires

$ 4.85 
6.25 
6.50 
8.75 

. 9.75 

. 11.50
a t th is  price—

so come early—this price does not include mounting.

San Jaun Garage Co.
SANFORD

TODAY
A snapy glorification of an 

American stenographer 
* “ FIGURES DON’T  LIE" 
Ester Ralston, Richard Arlen, 

Ford Sterling 
Comedy 

“DR. Quack”
Milane Paramout News

SATURDAY
"THE JUDGMKNT OF THE 

HILLS’*
with Virginia Vnlli and Frank

ie Daire .

Coming
"BEAU GESTE"

Qu
A

TRUEMAN
FERTILIZER

CO.
Main Office and 

Factory
Jacksonville, Fla.

L
V

Local R ep resen ta 
tive

I C. L. Detby
T Phone 81)

Y Storage s
Sanford Feed A |

y h— i• P • . } iJ|IU» * U - ' i
4 st  ̂~ •3 . 1

1 . A -m* *> 1 uk >L • * I »\  • ilm  ̂*11

Supply

Mrs. Charles Powell Is it ’ 
Hostess To S. S. Class 5

Irgid Mr*. Collier lirown and 
Vn and Seymour Graves mot- 
I to Haines City, Thursday 
1 they, spent the day.

Charles T. Friend who has 
|he house guest of Mrs. J. M.

for the past fortnight, 
ptilne*dny for her home nt

[!. Muir of Chicago, 111., spent 
in Sanford Thursday on 

as and was the guest of Mr. 
a. James F. Hawkins a t their 

I'm l ark Avenue.

[and Mrs. George Huff and 
Mr*. James Huff motored 

to Titusville, where they 
1 the funeral of the Messrs, 

i uncle, \V. G. Carpenter who 
’ away Thursday afternoon.

I.en.i C. Woodward of Do 
|ha<l a* her guests on Friday, 
furray Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
hriienherry of Sanford, Mrs. 

|Mr». Durst and Mrs. Gaines 
«n t City, Mrs. Law and 
unett of Harbersville. Mr*.

and Mrs. Horn of Day-ch.

Mrs Charles Powell Jr., enter
tained the members of her Sunday- 
School class most delightfully ,on 
Thursday afternoon n t her home 
In Rose. Court.

Tho girls spent the afternoon 
playing games of all kinds and a 
few novelty features were also en
joyed. Late in the evening a pic
nic supper w ai served by the hos
tess. *

Members of the class enjoying! 
the afternoon with Mrs. Powell i 
were: Patsey Garrett, Inez Thomp-: 
son, Katherine Vincent. Mary Max
well, May Purdon, Marjorie Du- 
Bose, Margaret Torrence, Carolina 
W aters and Minnie W aters.

TO GIVE SUPPER •

The Rosary Society of All Souls 
Church will give a chicken sunper 
Wednesday evening October *20 at 
6 o’clock at the Montezuma Hotel. 
Mrs. June Roumillat is chairman 
for tho evening nnd will hnve a 
capable corps of assistants. Tickets 
must be bought from Mrs Frank 
Peters or members of tho socletv. 
The proceeds of the supper will 
be used to make necessary repairs 
a t the Parsonage.

-S-Z3

E  IS A CHANCE 
■SAVE
have reopened our store yesterday, w ith a f ° m 

Hcte new tine of. Fall Ladles’ Wearing Apparel.
I* the first three days o f th is opening you can pur- 
• chase any item at a  10 per cent reduction.

Our prices are marked very low to begin with.

CALL TO SEE US AND BE 
CONVINCED

KRONEN’S ̂
“We Say It With Values”

E. First St- Sanford

A
r

• \  

A 1 '

I f  1
- v l

*

h- NATIOI BISCUIT COMPANY
- A

■ M i l
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Country iluh r"lf course have been 
swept away by ilcods, contestants 
in tne Shawnee invitation tourna
ment are  living transported from 
one h(jle to ihe next in rmvboats.

GOLFERS I'SE HO STStVeck.
Their steamship due on Monday 

or Tuesday unless delayed by bnd 
weather. American residents arc 
planning a banquet . for the two 
flyers if they remain here long 
enough to attend it.

Just One More Day
naBSL ONE CENT SALE

j SHAWNEE, Pa.. Oct. 2 1 .-  
(IN S)—Because bridges connecting 

| the island holes of the ShawnCc Tasty Bits 
tor the 

Sunday Tabl
<( nme tomorrow and take advantage of Ihe 

Satinas we offerSaturday Specialsisappcnrance Of Shrines 
Laid To Decay Of C raft 
In Chinese Capital; I^rss 
Than 200 Now Standing

SANFORD DRUG CO

Specials for SaturdayPineapples .................
Nice Pears, Basket .. 
Eggplant 
Bananas, 3 Lhs. 
Tomatoes, 2 Lbs. 
Apples, 3 Lbs.
Celery
Lettuce ............. r-
Cabbage, Lb.
Sweet Potatoes, 6 Lbs 
Grapes—“Concord”— 
Grapes—‘Tokays”—L 
Fancy Fresh Okra—I. 
Fresh Snap Beans—LI 
White Potatoes 10 lb

»UONT>OV. Oct.. 21.— (INS)— A 
Central News dispatch from llomr 
Kong today reported that two 
BHlIsh submarines had been in 
Option against the steamer., Irene 
which had been seized by p i r a t e s .  ' 
l  TTie steamer was entering Bias t 
8nv, a notorious Chinese pirate | 
center, when the under-sea boats 
■ttipeared and opened fire, disnb-1 
line the Irene's engines.
■> The'Irene immediately began V> 

sink and fire broke out in h e r ' 
fold. One hundred and eighty 
persons, members of the crew and | 
passengers, were rescued. It was I 
.•tot reported that there were any 
■ asualitles.

Caramel Nut 
Layers

I’ics
Layer Cakes 
French P astry  
Danish Paslrv

Baked Hum 
Baked Beans 

Luncheon .Meals 
Fancy Choose

Perk Sausage 
Fresh Oysters 
Tender Veal 
Iat mb Chops 
Poultry

BASKETHOUSING WELCOME PLANNED

r LISBON, Oct. 20.— (INS) — Am- 
ericans and Portuguese will unite 
in giving a rousing welcome to 
Misa Ruth Eider and George HhI- 
demon, American trnns-Atinntic 
flyer* when they arrive here next

Meat Market 

CL I. Fischer X “ Ini* *iinto Tells" 44 Mcf*nn<!cr Am
•>

4* •> <• •> <• * • > + *  « > + *  x

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLESHOME SMOKED FISH I lbs. Bananas

Blue Bonnet Market!— no cooking for you to do. It tastes good 
and you will say so too when you try  il.

We have a new shipment of Mullet Roe, 
Appalachian oysters, whole wheat and 
graham flour.

— Is good

FRESH OYSTERS
Baltimore and Appalachicola

FRESH and SALT WATER FISH
FAT FRYERS and HENS

2nd Street & Sanford Avenue 
F. S. Vernay and Wm. M usgrnve. P roprietors

Lawton’s Saturday Specials 
Compare These Prices

5 Lbs. Sugar, 5 lbs. to customer ■3 
Guaranteed Fresh Shipped Eggs

SALE!Phone 671

217 Sanford Avc, Phone 870 Sultana Broken Sliced

Pineapple No. 2 1-2

Fruits Vegetables
Plenty of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables Is the Best
Health Insurance

Grapefruit, new crop, each ........
New Ga-, Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs. for
Longhorn Cheese, per lb . ...........
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 
Sliced or Crushed Pineapple, can .
8 oz. Jar Relish or Mayonnaise

*
Apple Jelly, 6 oz. Glass....................
Strawberry Jam, 1 lb. Jar .... 
Grapes, Malaga, lb...........................

Iona Brand
TENDER I»(1T ROASTS

When in doubt what to serve 
ax the meal course come to 
our butcher shop and get one 
of our plump and juicy pot 
roasts. This section, of the 
herf is already appropriate 
and fils in with any two or 
three of the vegetables that 
are in season. You can de. 
pend on our meat market for 
anything you need. Our 
meats are reasonably priced.

Iona Brand
Beans, Lb................. ......
Cauliflower, L b ............
Grapes - 15c Lb. 2 Lbs... 
Fresh Yard Eggs—Doz

Tomatoes No. 2 Can 5 for

A and P Oven Baked

At The Old Reliable

East Side Curb Market
Quality & Service

2nd. Sc Palm etto M. L. FOX. IVm

Beans No. 2 can 4 for
Prices Good Saturday & Next WeekR. W. Lawton

FRANKFORTS 19 Corned BeefCorner Sanford Ave. and Sth St

Quart of good Vinegar in 

Water B ottle ........  .................1
«+'»4*K*++++-f*+++++-M<<++++++4+->++♦♦+•»+•> Western Steaks 

Round Sirloin 
& Club P. and G. White Naphtha

Soap 10 Bars fo r .....  . . . . . . . . . . . . .3Western Pot 
Roast of

10 lbs. Irish Potatoes........ ......

4 Cans No. 1 Tomatoes .........
4 lbs. Nice Y'ellow Onions for . 

Breakfast Cocoa, 1 lb. box for 

Waldorf Paper, 4 rolls for......

Spinach No. 21-2 can
PORK
CHOPS

Brown or Confectioners

MEAT DEPARTMENT Domino Sugar Lb. PkgFRESH
Our Vegetable* are a* 
wholesome as I hey are de
licious. Tomorrow we of
fer.

* lioin Steak, Native, per lb ............
A

% Pot Roast of Beef, per lb.
•» * ......................................

I Brisket Stew Beef, per lb..........................
y  • *

|  Bamberger, All Meat, perlb l...................
l Fork Roast, cut from young pigs, per lb, 
« Veal Pot Roast, per lb-. * •  • •«* • • • . • •» ••• • • • • • • •  ̂  . . . . . a . . .  .
* V iff?'- t ’ *
[ Veal Chops, per lb.......................................

New Fancy Dried 

Black Eye Peas 5 lbs. f o r .Tomatoes Smoked Half or WholeCauliflower 
Cucumbers 

Lettuce 
Celery 

„ Apples 
Bananas 

* String Beans 
Carrots 

Green Peppers

i.nzalez Grocery Co
US IMcMlb Ay*. ....

Shortening, lb

Yukon Club 

Ginger Ale 2 Bottles f ::Florida & Western Pork
Pig Tails-Neck Bones Spareribs

Great f i U d l
205 Magnblia Are.

Pork Roast 25c to 29c lb. 
Pig Hams. 4 lb. average 35c lb Sanford at fid117 E. First St. Phone 788 Arcade

Saturday Specials
li lbs- Pillsbury Flour ... 40c
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 69c
10 lbs. Irish Potatoes 38c
2 Cans No. 2 Corn 25c
7 l*kgs. V. C. Washing Powder 25c
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READ THE ADS
4 U l  T II

mes will be scattered th rough  the  
,nt ad columns— if your nam e is th e re  
, at The H erald  Office for a  free tick . 
l0 the Miianc Theatre. Good for the  
v a fter insertion only.

Each day there are a number of tr$a%
s n re s  to  he found in the Want Ads— 
y o u r nam e n ay  he there for a free 
m o \ie  tick e t and you may find a real op-, 

portunity.

—Small house, close in 
rent reasonably. Apply • FOR SALE: Well construcctcd |> 1 

bungulov, corner Palmetto Ave | 
oul Katie Street. Five rooms, bath I*/ 
'•vith shower, kitchc) equipped with jali 

|electric range. Owner out of the I 
> ity and will sell at lese than act* I ~ 

'•ml value. Price $11,100.00 with $100 j 
cash nnd $75 monthly. Address | 
•lot 101 care The Herald

Sanford Daily Herald

tNT AD. RATES
• rmi • rash  in Advance

Red Comb 
Esg Mash

la. will be received 
and collector se*'1 
for payment.
_________9c a Une
________ 7c a line

______6c •  Une
__ ____4c a Hoe

iis* Mary'Condale

contains DRIED BUTTERMILK and a Complete Complex 
Mineral Hens fed on this mash have an increased vitality, 
good health and give a high production of quality eggs. The 
hnfebability of the eggs is also increased.

FOR SALE: Furnished Stwnlsh 
1 bungalow 0f f, rooms. Well loest*
• I. of good construction. Owner 
living out of cit^r and will sell at 
reasonable price, nnd on easy 
terms. House is located on High 
Street, near Kim Avenue with >.t-i 
tim tive surroundings*. Double gu-' 
ra *e. Price furnisted $8,500.00 
$100 cimh and the balance any re - 1 

‘nsonnhle way. Address • llox 431 
i t'are Herald.

BUILDING BL.OCRo — irrigation 
boxes nnd general cement work 1 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* I 
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

imes
Time rates on request.
L reduced rates are for
[ecutive insertions. *>
L Words of nverage length 
UunteJ a lino, 
nimum charge of 30c for

[ insertion. ■ , ■
I advertising is* restricted 
[roper classification 
L  error is made The San- 
llUrald- will be rc?Pons b!o# 
Inlv mn. incorrect loIertloD,
fldseADW f°!
Ltions. The oflic# should be 
L d  immediately in c»*c ol

LUMBER and complete line 
building material. Low pr 

Security Lumber Co., ’‘Where ( 
Grades Come From’* Maple 

i Sixth. Phone 797.

’U'l bungalow, gas, water, 
city, bath, fire-pint- 

porch, double garage. An 
e home partially fumi<a- 
E. G. Norton, Mcllonville

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
Phone !M—Cor. Elm Ave. and Commercial Street Sanford, FlaCONCRETE In every shape and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mental?, etc, JJanrord Cement l*rod- 
UCts‘ Com party, Fifth and Maple

TEN Room house for renl 
Oak and Fourth St. Appl 
Long 108 Palmetto Ave,

MiR SALK: Two acre lots, ->n 
Dixie Highway between Monroe 

A Sanford. Fine tracking land, iro 
; weiii > uicunizing n o r a i n t y  taxes, electricity is available,
’ “  ~ --------------;---- -—;— r—  also flowing water. ,>e»* owner, I..
jl OR RENT: Five room bungalow \ Rcnaud. 2201 Uuk . r ?.••.*•

at the yorner of Palmetto Avenue Hip_\y
.and Katie Street. Ijirge living 
| room, dining room, two bedrooms, 
ibath, with shower, kitchen equip 

hild lie- j pod with electric range. Front an-l 
l* P. M. rear porches. $-10 monthly. Address 

;S. C. B. care The Herald

5— Help. Wuilted Female

TO ADVERTISERS i •
Herald representative 

jughly familiar with rates 
and classifactton will 

vou complete information, 
if yoa wish they will assist 
in wording your want ad. 
Uke it more effective.
impoupant n o t ic e

Ivrtiscr,-. should give their 
[t or postoffice uddreas us 
[u  their phone number if 
I desire result*. About < \o 
Lr out of a thousand hns 
llephone and th eothers 
I comn”ini' ate with you 
■sthey know your address.

om»’ tongue 
when you 

aeed
Have opening for two more young I 
ladies to learn to run the Linotype 
muchine. Four months course free. 
We will assist you to get good job 
when competent. Good

FOR RENT: Small cottage oui 
Magnolia Avenue just north of 

Central Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Box 123 care The Herald.

operators 
make from $-10 to $75 per week. If 
interested apply C. A. Haines at 
Horald Of.'ice. $3750.00 is the priccc of small cot

tage on wcl' located lot on Mag
nolia Avenue. $5C cask all that Is 
required. Balance payable just like1 
rent. Box 121. care The Herald.

7— Situation Wanted| discontinuence MUST be 
i is person at the Sanford 
lid office «f by letter. Tele- 
K disrontinuences are not

Washing to do wanted by roliabk 
white woman. Box 311 c-o Her 

nip.
19— Houses Foe Suleat Prompt • Efficient 

Service Young man wants work ns.driver 
or helper on truck, or any honest 

work. Box 999 Herald. FOR SALK: two apartment houses 
on large lot, modern, close in, 

beautiful surroundings, gnrag", 
$tP00.OO down balance like .ent. 
See owner. L. A. Rcnaud, 2201 On'; 
Ave. Phone 190—W.

Coated tongue, dry  m outh, 
b a d  b rea th , m uddy akin, 
groggy n c r \  ea  a n d  ao u r 
stom ach su g g es t i*« use.

And Found
10-B— Plants And FlowersF— Diamond bar pin a t Yow- 

[ori'iffly U'iggly or between 
/bees. Notify Mrs. Dr. 

fjf. Reward. ,*.»>*
OUR SEEDS TESTED FOR GER

MINATION EVERY MONTH. 
STRAINS TRUE TO TYPE. SEED 
DISINFECTED. JOIN OUR LIST 
OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. F. 
C. STOKES & CO. 18, ARCADE 
BLDG., SANFORD.

olomohiTes

.1 passenger touring car, 
li and nn» like new, to ex- 

for coupe in gooj conili 
tdephou* 17j  after 7 P. M.

Report of the Condition .of
FOR SALE—Single red hibiscus I 

for hedges, yellow Japanese and 
red cattley guavas; other things 
nil well rooted. Mrs. Ellsworth, 
Dcnrdall Ave. Phone 32U3. The First National Bank
11—-Miscellaneous Tomorrow is the last day o f our bin sale, as we must get out to make ro:m for 

The Postal Telegraph Co.
Everything Is drastically reduced in order t o dispose of every dollar’s worth of 
chandise. Come and see for yourself.

Sanford, Florida at the close of business, October 10th, 1927 condensed from the report 

to the comptroller of the currency,' Washington, I). C.
lre cars and Graham trucks Any pnrt of 80 acres of fine truck- 
adl3th Street, Phone 3. j ing land, cleared, on paved road
~ ------ — -----------------*—  hi Orange county, for rent a t $2.00
'INS A COWAN CO. Auto per acre by yeni*. See M. J. Mon. 
Her and sheet metal works. Jr*. 10 Wall St. Orlando. Colonial

Phone 5313.

mer

Realty Company.
Ladies ShoesRESOURCES

•A.NFORd h o ic k  CO 
*12 Magonlia Ave.

„. Phone dft /.——— _ »-
HITS—alARMONS 

sanfonl Automobile Co
Iwjmoliu Aj> Phon

CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning | 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

Loans and discounts..................... ..............

Overdrafts ................................*...................

(J. S. Government'Bonds

Other Stocks and Bonds .................... .......
4 ' ** * 1 1  1

Off ice ‘Building, Furniture and Fixtures

Other Beal Estate owned ...........................

CASH AND DUE FROM B A N K S ........

All ladies shoes, in our stock, some Queen tj uality and some Grovci's It; close 
out

' 12— Wanted

KVanted to buy 1920 Ford ('oupo 
I ' cheap for cash. Box 1319—San- 
, ford.

One blu lot of ladies' Kid shoes, ulso while kid and canvas. Last day prices'KB Overland C 
0* & live land 
INtmiuer.-ial iUa

o. Willy s* 
, Whippits, 14— Booms Without Board

; T H R E E  furnished 
»1 m  s i )

rooms.M0DKL TRIM CO, 
Fmn tln> car, not the 

,°n* M17 for estima 
L W. RADFORD

Ladies Dresses
Furnished rooms for light house 

keeping, with or without g a r 
age. (518 Laurel Ave. ‘Assorted Satins an

$ 4 3 §
IliK lot of ladies dresses, made speciul redu ction for last day 
crepes. Values up to $19.50 last day pricesiine*s Service

DESIRABLE room, with hot and 
cold water in room, garage, cou

ple preferred. Phone 124 J. - Sweaters
LIABILITIESMACK the Tailor. BURNISHED room for rent. 411 

Ave. Satisfaction f‘“rk Ave. and children, tremendously reduced, las- 
ay prices and up.

Big assortment of swcutcrs for ladies, men
Capital Stock15— Apartment For Rent

arms, Groves, ----------------------- ;-----------------------—
Ave. Phone Nice, clean furniahed housekeeping 

apartm ents. 3 rooms and garag".
---------------- all for 930 monthly, open fireplaco
SHOP in dining room, all conveniences;

on anything in also 2 rooms furnished, f  10 month-

Surplus .............

Undivided Profits
PRINT

serviceIF;. » . "’j f ...... * ••• «*pw «• ivuma tut iiianvu, vtu iuuii*"
k f  PL *•« S'-’- ly. 301 Cor. 5th and Palmetto Ave

Divicfcnds unpuid
SchloHt* Brothers, Styleplus. andBit; assortment of men’s  su its  at a final red uction 

other good makes. Reduced toHills P ayab le........................

Due Federal Reserve Bank 

DEPOSITS ..................

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
with gan tfe . 1101 Eln: Ave. Cor

ner 11th St. !COATS altered and relin-

Ladies’ Wi nter CoatsFOR RENT— Apartrospts on Park 
. Avenue. Frlgidaire installed.*l® Nelson.

Ro o fin g —The Rqof e v.! 
rL  Metal ,ih ing les;l 
. *«»m tin and galvlnixcd 

H* Cowan. Oak 
ID drd jk . Phone 111.

STORE-Pre-
S°da. We am

ONE FURNISHED front apart 
ment, all modem convenlencis 

915 W. F irst St. Phono 207. We have numerous bargains that we are closing out, in order to 
save moving. You get this saving. • j# :DIRECTORS 

T. I. Hawkina

OFFICERS

F. P. Forater, President 
L. A. Brumley, Vice-preaident 
H. C. DuBose, Vice-president 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier 
A. L. Betts, A ss’t. Cashier!

in ihc Herald building—a down* 
town location at remarkably low 
rate*. Ask for Mr. Hainea a t The 
Herald office.

your phone; Call 10J

—card appear- 
1 column will 
r*> every dayl 

H UH1« a 12 word 
n,h eo*U only |2.60.

L. A. Brumley 
S. O. Chase 
H. C. DuBose 
F. P. Forster

UFAUTIFUL APARTMENTS - 
Two room* kitchenette and ha»h. 

■*ttr"'**!v»l*r furnished, centrallv 
’oented *p <mprov»menU; 1C per 
veek. Tel 777 or 773. N a t Berman Sales Mgr.

Sanlord
“R i f l e d VOR RENT—Five room furnished |  

house, for -vent. 7*4

*■
rj[f3r 7** ‘VTl V


